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the enemy Installations and oil

production wa substantially re
and Mrs. Floyd Dobkins, wrote
his parents that he met a man in

his group who is from the
bridge area who used to

be in the logging industry there

as he Is well enough tp have com-

pany. ;

Mrs. Dolly Gammon has re-

turned to her home in Montana.
W. S. Whitley of Portland, is

Sisters on business for a few
days.

duced for months.

He left for the San Diego "boot"
camp immediately., following en-
listment.

Selken is a former student of
Bend high school. A brother,
Marine Private First Class Bob
Selken, was killed in the battle
for Saipan.

James Selken, 17,

Signs in Marines
A local boy, James G. Selken,

17, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Selken, Route two, enlisted in
the marine corps February 26.and is now stationed at Pearl

The fighters continued their at-

tacks for more than an hour but
were unable to down a single
bomber. The Liberator gunners
destroyed eight enemy aircraft,
probably destroyed three more

panied by her husband, Rev.
Stout, was in Bend about three
years ago. "Her-frien- ds will re-

member her as a dynamic speak-
er," Rev. Kiel said, adding that
she is outstanding among women

preachers.
Mr. Stout and her. husband

have spent many years in evange-
listic work. Rev. and Mrs. Stout
at present have a pastorate in
Portland. The special meetings
here will be open to all inter-
ested. -

Church Arranges
Special Services

There will be special services at
the Church of the Nazarene, 1745

East First street, beginning to-

morrow and lasting through Sun-

day, March 11, with Mrs. D. C.
Stout as the speaker, Rev. R. E.
Kiel, pastor, has announced. Serv-
ices will be held each evening at
7:30 o'clock. Eleven o'clock will
be the morning worship hour.

Mrs. Stout, at that time accom

Harbor.
Jack Trushiem spent the

on the Lehntbauer ranch, on
ana severely aamagca one. the Metolius. Homemaking Erom "where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsli

A birthday dinner was given
at the Carl Hershey ranch home

Bend Sergeant

In Cited Unit
15th AAF in Italy SSgt Rod-

ney Hulstader, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hufstader, 1130 Union
street, Bend, Ore, is a gunner in
Italy with a. Fifteenth air force
Liberator group which has been
awarded the distinguished unit
citation, a combat honor which per-
mits Sgt. Hufstader to wear the
distinctive blue and gold citation
badge.

A graduate of Bend high school,
Sgt. Hufstader entered the air
force in September, 1942.

Get Citation
The group received the citation

Sisters at Terrebonne Sunday in honor There are two new bulletins
recently available from your home America Has itsSisters, March 1 (Special)- - of Mrs. Lloya iJaKer, ixiuis h

of Sisters, Mrs. Miller of
Redmond and the hostess, Mrs.
Carl Hershey. Other guests were

demonstration agent's office,A 4-- club has been organized ai
the Sisters school. Officers were
elected as follows: Miss Cleo Portrait Paintedroom 306 in the courthouse, Bend.

"Dresses and Aprons for WorkSmith, president; Mary Lowe,
Doris Luckinbill,

Lloyd Baker and aanara tsaKer.
A turkey dinner was served with
all the trimmings. in the Home", farm bulletin 1963,

secretary; Parolee Phillips, song contains work dresses and apronsPvt. Orville Carroll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Carroll, has beenand yell leader; Mrs. Lewis i.ucK- Appetizingdesigned by the clothing special
transferred to a bomb group atlnbill appointed leader of sewing

group No. 1; Mrs. Fred Bembrey
appointed leader of sewing group Harvard, Nebr. ists of the bureau of home econ-

omics. Each garment is not only
attractive and durable, but also
cool and comfortable, easy to

There is a shortage of houses
for rent and sale in the SistersWO. i. Mrs. 1j. Alien wm ue

leader of the cooking class. The

And from where I sit, he
couldn't have a better title.
Whether it's a weenie roast in
our town or a square dance on a
Wisconsin farm, it's all a part of
America --a part of our

our love of fun and
pleasant living.

Because our right to enjoy a
temperate beverage like beer is
a part of our American heritage
of personal freedom.

area. New familities are movingelrls have selected the name of
into the community and no wash and iron, and usually safe

to wear while working in the"Girls' Victory Sewing club" for houses are available.

Dan Mascon's cousin, an
artist, came to our

town. And when he heard we
were having a weenie roast, he
asked could he come and bring
his paints.

After be got through working
on bis canvas ... he had as nice
a picture of ns enjoying our-

selves as yon could ask for...
complete to the last little detail
...from Molly Bortle'e dimple
to the foam on Ed Carey's glass
of beer.

"I'm calling it a portrait pi
America," Dan's cousin says.

home..Mrs. R. J. Skelton was a caller
For most women who makeat the V. H. May home Saturday. dresses, the biggest problemsDow JJobklns, brother of Floyd arise in fitting so the second

for' its successful attack on the
Floridsdorf oil refinery and rail
yards in Vienna, Austria, last
June, when Col. Walter E. Arnold,
Jr., El Paso, Tex, was command-
ing the group.

On the way to the target, the
bombers were attacked by rocket-firin- g

fighters, which continued
their running battle even after
heavy AA fire was bracketing the
bombers. Despite flak and fight-
ers, the group dropped its bombs
in what has been called the best
incendiary bomb pattern ever
achieved in the Fifteenth air
force.

Damage Inflicted
Severe damage was Inflicted on

Dobkins, is staying at the Dob-gin-

home. Ho has been laid off
at a shipyard. SchillingVACUUM PACKED

C OFF E E

bulletin Is one that has been
wanted for a long while. It is
"Fitting Dresses", farm bulletin
1964. Many different problems

Verl Beougher, son of Floyd

the sewing group.
Lawrence Rawlelgh, who is sta-

tioned on the Philippine islands,
wrote to his friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dobkins, that he is quite
ill with malaria.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dobkins
and daughter, June, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Ireland and family and Wil-
liam Coburn drove to Madras
Sunday to see Morris Mason who
is home from boot camp on a fur-
lough from San Diego, Calif.

Cpl. Perle Dobkins, son of Mr.

Beougher, is home on a furlough
from the signal corps in India.
He will go to a hospital in Cali

encountered in fitting dresses are
explained by pictures and sketch-
es. Typical alterations in ready
made dresses are also shown.

fornia as soon as his furlough is
ended. Copyright 1945, Vnittd States Dreuxri FoundationNo. 107 ofa Series

Anna Wllden went to Bend on
business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vineennan Qand Mr. and Mrs. George Sage,
were week-en- guests of Mr. and

)
Mrs. Kay Peterson.

Guests at the Ray Peterson
home Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Enscore, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Smallwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ramsey, Paul Hoke and

Congress Specials, Fri. - Sat.
a wprldof amazing valuesTt; find out how"lnuch"you save wherfybu
buy all your foods at Safeway week after week and month after month
fiff youll. discover all your favorite brands, naturally fresh produce
and guaranteed better tasting meat, too. You'll discover a money-bac- k

guarantee, on every thing you buy, at JJ1

L.mn wuson.
Floyd Beougher and son, Verl

Beougher and daughter, Mrs.
Sterling May, were week-en-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. May
hist week.

Mrs. Charles Leedy and Mrs.
James Crothers and son, Michael,
were dinner guests of C, N. Sor-ense-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winkle, of
Shevlin, spent the week-en- at
Sisters visiting relatives and
friends.

Banner Hampton, who formerly
owned the Pwl Pool hall, has sold
his interests to J. D. Kerr and

Snowdrift Shortening dtpiK 68c

FOR LENT POINT FREE
Blnlscyo Frozen
Chicken a la King .... ......... pkg. 69c

- i

Creamed Tuna or Salmon pkg. 45c

Pumpkin Pie fvlix pk. 19c; Mixed Vegetables pk. 27c
Baked Beans, pk. 19c; Golden Sweet Corn, pk. 23c

Birdseye Peas, pkg. 25c

r. pt.) n-- i

Kraft VEETA. Cheese
Repf. 18cGingerbread Mix

Gebhardfs Chill Pdr.Yv. H. Hannon of Madras. a 15c
The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.

2 pkg. 15cLeslie's Salt
Albers Oats

Plntn or
Iodized
Quick or
Regular

1 lb. ,27cO pHg.

Richard McKenzie is ill and was
taken to a doctor in Redmond.

Jimmie Jones preached the
Sunday services in the Commu-
nity church at Sisters. Jones for-
merly lived in Sisters.

lb. 17cNabisco 100 Bran

Mrs. B. M. Thomas srjent Sun.

2 lb. jar pffiflj

65c U

Tomato Juice HM? 47?ai 24c

Canned Sugar Peas gff3 2. 14c

Cut Beans JS3? 10c

Diced Beets "SS? - No03 11c'
- Country Home (20B.pt. ) l,vvlll a. B. Cream Style Ho. 2 can "l

Diced Carrots $5 NocaT10c

Spiced Crabapples 3SiE 17"

Fancy Cherries H.T?eo,M 40c
Friskies Cubes (for pets) 22c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cane 15c

Shinola Polish ?owT 2 tor 15c
Duz Granulated Soap 31t 23c

t FRESH EGGS
Grade A, Large

. Dozen 35c

1 lb. pkg.

19c
day with her aunt, Mrs. Grace
AiiKen, en route to Corvallis.

DISCOVER v.v.
really fresh fruits and vegetables . . , selected

by experts and rushed from farm to store,
naturally fresh.

Grapefruit lb. 10c
, Texan Pink For a healthy breakfast

t

Lemons .... .'. I lb. 10c'
California Bursting with Juice

Oranges ........ ..... .5 lbs. 49c
California Navels

Broccoli lb. 17c
. California The kind you'll lovo

Cabbage lb. 5c
California Green, crispy and solid

Nabisco Shredded Wheat pkg. 11c

Cudahy's Tang EST 'J? 32c

B. V. Beef Extract 24c

Gerber's Baby Foods 5SSi .an 7C

Fvn Millr ""'. Borden-e- . O Tall 1 Q.
iVp. uesue HM a. pta.) ' cane 1 3C

Hemo 59cBorden's wb. jar

Canterbury Tea ,. box 43c
Coffee 3. 58cAirway ib. 200 ib.

Nob Hill Coffee lb. 330 2 lb. 45c

I FLOUR..... 10 lb. bag 65c

IMftKED

Harold w. Gustafson of Blue
mountain ranger station, Unity,
Ore., was In Sisters lining up his
new position here as he will fill
the vacancy of Harold Nyberg,forest ranger, In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zumwalt
and Mrs. Fred Bembrey and fam-
ily went to Tygh Valley, Ore., Sun-
day to attend the funeral of Zum-wait'- s

sisters' husband, Willis
Nurvol, wiio passed away at the
age of 60. He is survived by his
wile, a son and a daughter.Seaman 1c Scott Barron went
back to be reassigned In the navy.
While on his leave he has been
very busy getting a home in order
for his wife who will reside at
Sisters. He is the son of the for.
mer Ethel Barron.

Ed Johnson and family have
purchased the Willford Barkdoll
property and are moving to Sis-tor- s

from the ranch. Grandma

Mrs. Wright's BreadHow to add glamour

cx
SAVE SHORTENING

Drom. Ginger Bread Mix.... pkg. 22c
Speedy Pie Crust Mix pkg. 22c
Duff's Waffle or Muffin Mix, pkg. 27c

Flapjack Fir., 10 lb. bag 69c
CL

Shredded Tuna can 31c
Alaska Pink Salmon can 25c
Burgess Wet Shrimp .......can 39c

Rolled Oats . . .10 lbs. 45c
SMrry's

CX
Sunrise Egg Noodles ......pkg. 23c

Oyaltine, large 69c
Chocolate or IMulu

It's tender-frM- Just
taste Its fraRttent flavor
and you'll be won over to
Mm. Wricht'fl Bread once
Bud for ail.

Mb. loaf 9c
VA-l- b. loaf 12e

to cabbage,
onions, carrots
and potatoes .

GREEN
ONIONS

Young and Tender
. Local Crop

2 bunches 15c

Apples
DKMcious ....2 23e

Extra Fancy and A
Fancy Iiox "t.7

ItOMES 2 lbs. 21c
Extra Fancy and M OQ
Fancy box IT

Edwards Coffee
' FRENCH STYLE CABBAGEv f

SPffiRY 542 lb,
jar

Toil can depend on Ed-
wards. Quality, blendingand roast ion ftre rlrcldiycon t rolled. Always GOOD
coffeo.

Johnson will reside with them.
Ed Johnson is a brother of the
late Ethel Barron.

Judy Teller accompanied Mar-
garet Adams, to John Day Thurs-
day where the cirls nlan to work

6cMr. and Mrs. E. R. Crowley of
Madras, were week-en- guests at Carrots Ib. We Pay Highest Cash Prices

For: Dressed Veal, Rabbits,. Chickens.
See your .Safeway man, NOW!

wie leuer Homo last week. Mrs.
Crowley is a sister of Archie
Teller.

Formay
SMELT ......2 lbs. 39c

Halibut ........lb. 45c
or Salmon

ne Steak ...lb. 47c
Gnulo A

Rib Steak ......lb. 35c
Tender

3 Lb. Pkg.

Win. Charles Urockett has been
quite ill the past two weeks but
Is slowly improving.

The Sisters Townscnd club, held
its meeting Saturday evening at
the Copelund building. Alter the
business session, games were
played and prizes given. Mrs. W.
K Glover won the jackpot. Other
winners of prizes were Mrs.
George Carroll and Hershel

Pfc. Millard Chapln, who was
wounded on Lcyte, is now in theBarne hospital at Vancouver,
Wash. His friends were plnri m

69c

Combine cooked chopped cabbage, small amount
of milk and a beaten egg. Brown in a solid cake in
,a little hot shortening or drippings in a frying pan.

, 'COUNTRY STYLE SMOTHERED CABBAGE
Cook chopped cabbage in drippings with salt,
pepper and small amount of milk until tender,
stirring occasionally to prevent burning.

QUICK FRENCH ONION SOUP
Cook sliced onions in a small amount oC shorten- -

ing or drippings until limp but not brown. Add
about 1 cup water and I or 2 chicken or beef
bouillon cubes per serving; salt and pepper to
taste. Serve with cheese toast or grated cheese
sprinkled on top of each bowl of soup.

' CARROTS LYONNAISE ,
Urown sliced cooked carrots, a little chopped
onion, salt and pepper in hot butter or shorten,
ing. (Cooked the same as Lyonnniso Potatoes.)

TOASTED BAKED POTATOES
Tare potatoes, brush with melted drippings. Roll'
potatoes in mixture of crumbs, aalV and pepper,
then in beaten egg, then again in the crumb
ture. Bake in a covered casserole in a moderately
hot oven (40O' F.) for about 1 hour or until done.

BAKED MASHED SQUASH
Steam unpeeled pieces of winter squash until
tender, scrape from shell, mash, season with salt,
pepper and add enough milk to make the same
consistency as mashed potatoes. Tut into a bak-
ing dish, dot with butter or margarine, aprinkl.with brown sugar and chopped nuta, if desired.
Hake in a moderate oven 1350 F.) until heated
through and browned on top. This is a good way
In use leftover squash or plan to cook enough at
one time to serve the second time in this way.-

No lops to pay for

Cauliflower .lb. 17c
ItUM'lMii-- Snowy while heads

Peas Ib. 19c
t Hlilunilu Vou can't heat fresh peas

Radishes .2 bunches 15c
Crisp and Fresh

Lettuce ..........head 9c
Crispy green heads

Onions 3 lbs. 16c
Yellow Danvers U. S. No. I

Sweet Potatoes .lb. 10c

Squash Ib. 7c
Buiuina or H11I1I1

Yams ....lb. 10c
Louisiana

hear he is buck in the states and
will go to visit him just as soon

FOR LENTEN MENUS

Cott. Cheese .pt. 23c
Kraft Buik-Fres- h

Sole ....lb. 43c
Pel roll kind Katioit free

Fresh Smelt, 2 lbs. 25c
The season's choicest morsel No pts.

Spied. Herring, jar 43c
retorsion's 14 oz. jar No minis

Boneless Cod, Ib. 53c
San Juan

Kipd. Salmon, Ib. 61c
Prawns, 14-oz.j- ar 1.05

Nate's

Fresh Oysters, pt. 65c
Hen Turkeys ..lb. 51c

Grado A

Gizzards lb. 37c
Turkey

Special Choice of

POTTED

Easter Prints

Rayon Dresses

8.98 TULIPS
Unusually lovely
this ycarlC... ..... .:. J L:.L In.. Oxydol Swan Camay White

SOAP SUPDS SOAP SOAP

ST 23c s&":23c 3' 29c 3 20c 3 Mr, 14c

, Stfru'ay
1

Jlomtmakers' Bureau
Jl'UA ut WRIGHT, rtr,

va iw. fun., wi myii iuaniy layun

' jut right for spring. Smartly cut

; in gay florals you'll go for, sizos 2 (J ,'

fio 8,
COCA DEAR rOUR Dinner rf? NO SECRET

Other Plants

Violets

Aialcas

Cyclamen

Begonias
Primroses

rrs prsf Ecny siavlr,coka
fOK MONTHS NOW iVt BEEN WAS SIMPLV DEUaous. agnes. JANE TOLD

HOW 00 VOU RND SUCH ME bPfit IT &jvuiav
T HSOUV' AMD THE SAvS WELL. . . AND IMrH MV

JUST HAVE TO SKNO L!SSCOMING m IIIK9 uu. 1 AND NOW t 6uy
PeoucTIONS rrlLCOST
PliNty. wtll HAVE TO

BUVINS AllMVtOOO AT

Safeway EVERYTHING i GU-
IS SOOR AND THE SAVINGS I

WAKE ARE REALLV WCTHWHll

ON FOOO HOW DO YOUTO DINNER THESE. ? EVERVTHIklSTHECFs.
CUTPOWN-EVE- SUNDAVT mv eecoerx vu

VOU NEVER EEAATO rt

STEAKS!
Sirloin . ...Ib. 46c

Bouclcb U Jl.) "A"
Round lb. 33c

(13 ls.) "A"
Ground Deef..lb. 25c

(I ls.)

FOOO COM; TOOefe a" W i V e m A LITTLE
KAVE THtSfc T wypL&.

t ''fH f yv
AS. -

b ftP- - iti

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 629 Quimby

W'r tclrcnipti flowers
unyulwre.

thirsty, enjo? 11
of fresh Deserr MARKET LJ

Phone 360juice.

hi MHatJ


